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BACKERS PAID HIGH

TO ELECT CARNEY

Cost of Victory for rV.inority

Magistrate-- Probably

Broaks Record
. (le tioerysihle In City Hall Just ns lire

olhor rciiro.xeiitiitiie, of the people."
FOR $3000 Mr. Ilurel. Is ,. Inwjcr.

'
Dc-rll- n Ilisaious

ll nrl.nl.l, ..l 1, I'M,....!.,, t.nrtl
more to elect" Kdu'nvd I', Carney, of tli'pj
Thlrtc-sMl- i ward, n minority inn.-i,(oin .1..,., !..,, ... 1...A., ,imi 1,0.
fore In' I'Mliirlelnliln In iiiiii.IiiL-- M num.- -

ber of the minor judicial'-- . '

Carney Is euicolod to hold tho palm
for Homo time as the nto-ill- candidate
ever fostered by any party. Of muw
it Mas not Curncj's fniill that It covt
do tnucli to put htm oicr.

There wore other candidates on the
Charter party ticket, bill as Cnruc.x
happened In lip Iho onlj one elooloil, Iip
represents, the not rot urn for Hip ion
sldornbio ivnil of money iincld h. I he
mysterious br.ckcrs of Hie Mnel.aiighltn
tieket.

In brief. ome of Hip expenditure
which the Charier pnrt.i Incurred In
making Mr. t'srucj a magistrate are
as follows

Ilental of the big hcadquurlors nt
ilJo 8011th ISroad street ; printing anil
mailing of IM). 00(1 circulars of 1111 un
usually high grade for political lllern
t.urej hire of HI." girls for lnrioun
periods of sertioc nt lift rents an
hour: cost of heat, light mid water for
the headquarters; hire of machine,
and halls for the cnnipiilgn p"nkor
and the placarding of the eil.i wilii
Charter parly po,lei.

lien ponnepted uttli the .lioore heiul
nuarters estiniale that it niuM bine cost what is hesl for I'liiladelpliin. W'r haw
the Charter parly in the neighborhood n pleudid opporliinili lo put I'lilla
of .f."0,000 to eondilet the eampniKU ilelphln on the map. and

resulted in Carney's fleet Ion. lenieilV I.el us drop tlmt and forsel
fSael.ers .Maintain Inrosnitn

Tbc identity of the persons or per
0ns who furnished the "dnuilibas" is

a Hi story The mj story 11111 lie cleared
Up when the Charier parly tiles lis eon
trlbutions and expenditures with the
pjerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Workmen were Ini today disiiinii
tling the lieadiiuarier.s on Smith lliimd
fctrect, but the offices will nol be mi
rated until nest Tuesday. n the Char
tcr party holds a lease on the building
iiniu lunr lime.

On the lirst floor group of girl
stenographers sat shivering from Hie
November chill which penetrated the
room despite the electric heaters, scat-
tered about the building.

t'pstairs James f,. Shaw, one of Hie
detail men of the headquarters, was!
busy guing over campaign data. Neither
.Joseph S. McLaughlin nor bis campaign
manager and unsuccessful aspirant for;
the county 1'raiik J.
Gorman, were present.

Shaw iiidlgnnntl denied reports thai
any of the girls emplo.ied as stenogra-
phers had not been paid.

"Wp paid them lift cents an hour."
ho explained. "Many of them sat
around here Ino or three hours some
days before they were put to work, buti
we paid them just the ame. When- -

ever there was a difference ti to the
time, put in by any of the girls we look
their word.

"The Until pigments will be made to-

day. The money is here."
Shaw Denies lug satlsfaetor

by
the were Shawl

asked wns leader Thirty-thir- ward,
postage.

plenty money." he
posloflice "lt'r

time, oorhees. the
Alliance,

into bills chief Much
would accept il

"All this yell about our failure to
nay stenographers is bunk," Shaw con
tinned.

"You might write a story, though.'
he volunteered, "about in

tho primary, (1 vvon t mention
names. 1 who waited some time

77 ..' . .. .,
Iter toe campaign was over ueiore mey

paid their girls, and then they sent
them checks."

Asked who were main conlribu- -

tors lo Charter campaigu fund.
Shaw eaid he did know.

"Mr. MacLaiighliii or Colonel Pnr-ht- e

will explain was his answer,
Colouel Prank IJarbcr was the

Charter candidate for clerk of Quarter
Sessions.

The question who furnished the
sinews of war the Macl.aughlin
campaign puzzling politicians, but
until the Charter party expense account
Is filed one guess will be as good as

-

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN SESSION

Slxtyflrst Annual Convention Opens,
in r,. Todav.

The sixty-lirs- t annual convention ot
me Uamuen Ollliouy i .11- -

opened this morning in the
Parkslde McthodiBt Church, Kaighu
and Kenwood avenues Camden.

This morning's session begnn with a
oug service led by C. TL louden.

service was eouductcd by the
Rev. William Killing, of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. "Suu
riay'School Democracy" was subject
ot an by the Itev. William (i.
Boomhowcr. geuernl secretary the

Tteports county work-

ers were read.
Later will be appoint-

ment of committees and 1111 address by
the Itev. W. P.. .Immermann. A

prajer service will condueted this
afternoon by IIpv. W. Karl Led-den- .

pastor of the Stnto Street Church.
Following this there will be reports and
conferences ou children's division,
teacher training, ndull nud the
home department.

"Developing in the Spirit of VSor-iihip- "

will bo the subject 11 talk by
Sjlss Kditb Glenn, statu superintend-
ent children's work. "Our State
Work" will discussed by Harry
Jackson, of Anbury Park, state presi-
dent. Supper will be servrd (1 o clcok.
A. session will held this evening.

OFFICIAL COUNT BEGINS

Harrioburg Expects Election Results
Totaled In Rapid Fashion

HarrlMiuvg. Nov. 0. -- - I P.y i -
nmeiul enunl of the cast at 'lues- -

day's election started today nt noon '

In the sixty-seve- n couuties. The state
officials do not expect as prolonged o,
counting ns occurred the primaries.

er.1 j.....l tc titifla,, l),n i.,i,iisvlutnli,XfK luuill uij,,, ," ..,.v,
nf Hie. .,,..,.IUU in, niivivun v.,fc

commissioners were candidates
tjoe prjmsry count was in charge

The nub-- returns which must be cer-

tified the secretary of
this year nfe for Superior

Court judge und the vnrious judicial
results.

France Decorates U. S. Naval Men
Vfc Admlrol Hilary .tones, com

mander in this port;
Vales 'Stirling. Jr., commanding the
battleship Connecticut, flagship of that
jinft of the Atlantic licet now in this
port, and Captain Urooks I'pham,

t MlatV to Sduilnil Jones, returned
il,' imn run) todav ufter a visit to
YuahipKton. where they were decorated

t 5'Ht the Freuth embassy with the Legion
it Honor iter war service la Trance.

New Council Head
to lie Moore Choice

$50,000 OFFICEj

('orriipl

commlf.innerhip.

P?ai5S?5i

'ontlnunl 1'rom I'nuc ln ,

itles In City Hall for handling oorre- -

penitence.
"I lip people should iiirpi't nil tneir

niitniiinicstlotis tn roiinollincii to their
onioo or desk ... whatever it i I., city
Hull, Portlier, oouncllnieii should bine
dellnllo ofKi'f hours for each da In Cltj
Hull so tlmt their constituents Mould
know where mill when In llnd lliom
very working day. Cnuneilincu should

,lntHOS,. IMi'iolhi. nf I l ONiroOli . all
;'.,.1"r 0..11 elect from the

Philadelphia ilMrlot. suitl he wmh
not 11 I'liiiiliiliilp for presidency thoiish
Ill" mime has born SUSgcled 111 friend,

Mr- - l''io1n wild Hint he
(trt'iijiri'fi m lUlwlliri' HiiKK'f) ."' mr in
hunilliin; of nuini'ilmiuii llUitH"-- tint)
nils ini'llued to lien the MiRseln! con
fpreiii'p on the Miltjert ilh fmor. Mr.
Ilevelin howeier, that he HioiikIiI
Hip new bod should hold nippling" 11s

often as Mr. Iteiellii Is 11

luwjer and bunker.
Alels Tiliiiebiirner. eoiiiieiliuan

elerl from Iho dislrlel. anil
ouc of Hie I'ldlennues if Mr. Wogli in.
nid he was mil eommilled on the presi

dene .

'I'll uhiil Mr. Moore want",'
replied .Mr. I.imeburiirr hi imser lo 11

question as o he preilclenei . "f will
baek Mr. Moore lo Hie drop of the hat.
All should stand by the Ma.ior-rlro- t and
he iv 111 make 'one' real trailer of 1'hilii
delpulu."

"t'iet Togelhrr." L"r5f t.iincliiirnrr
M'llh regard to eouneilninnii' rulej.

Mr idiinliurtier saiil :

"M Hiiiiislil i tlmt nil should
togello'l' mill SO OUT Ihe SUSeSleil
I'liatiees mid produce die best reull
from Ihe nrptnilliis tlmuslit. I.el un do

it.
Mr. I.inielmriier agreed with Mr.

r.ureh that 1111 infirmnl conference by
members elect would be good plan.
Mr. t.imeliiiriier is a publisher.

Mr. Horn, of the iiurthensl. who llrst
lieoanie a member of Coiiiioibi 011 De-

cember I. Hill, announced hi.s owe
''iiudiihlc for Ibe iiresidencj

"Large, cumbersome committees,"
said Mr. Horn, "should be abolished.
It lnay be nei'esMir to bine some small
Kneeln'l immitinps' 1,1.1 n i.i.- - is iimi
the whole membership of the new bod
should constitute the big nuil important
I'UllllllittPP.

"In that m:i we would not be pro-
viding pigeonholes where proposals
Would he burled for e:ir or - cars
or n ccnliii'. Legislation should be
considered out in the open, ami Iriins-iicte- d

by the whole bod, both as a
Council and as a committee" Mr.
Horn is in the textile machinery busi-
ness.

"Not I." Kepllcs .McKlnlf
John J. McKlnley. another of Ihe

three couucilineii-elec- t from the north-
ern, when nsknl if he were 11 candi-
date for the presidency, replied:

"What, inc? Not I. 1 want tosene
my friends and conslitiitents ; not my
self."

Mr. MeKinlei said it was a little too
early to discuss wa.is and means of
handling loiincilnianie business,, lie
lidded, however, that be did nol think
there would be anv trouble about work -

the credit for the success of the in-

dependent movement in the primary
campaign i given to Voorhees by inde
pendent leaders. He bandied the l

work of Hie campaign and did it in such
an able manner thai the movement
rolled along smoothly, while the
organization sputtered nnd backfired.

,.'. - V......I .. .. .. :.t.
1 w in.io.v jm inurnrcn i wun

the Itepublican city committee us chief
clerk. He resigned to become secretary
ot the Alliance wlieu unit uoay was nr
iinized by 11 group of Penrose ward

lenders.
When Thomas W. Cunningham.

ohiiirmfln nf the Alliiince. contented to

licli of Funds out a and haruiouious
About 'Ju.OOO circulars received program along nil linc.
Charier party not used. Mr. Mckinley, who is the organizn-wo- h

if it beciuse they lacked tion of the
mouey to pit "No. we had is In Ihe tetile machinery business,

of replied, "but the l,0,,nl norllcc' 'or l lc"authorities would sell us onlj ,

.525 worth of stnmp.s nt a riven John A. A secretary or
When we took silver coin they made us Itepublican may be chosen
ret it Minncpd before thev clerk of the new' Council.
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Voorhees been close
Cunningham Tenth Pbia tomorrow. cloMs tomoi

v.oorliees lie given suds niitml 'ecog- -

"".rk m th l'am',n"!.n'
current las

?' to J1"1 f'lnmuRbuni won Id l'"t
iVT, "r l'U'l fur

I..,.,, .,,...,V Pa.hi ,, ,inf .i.,.i ..1.1
"', "

( oininon ( oiineil. also lias been
inniru iui tin-- 111 ii,--

,

Iclton was nclive iluring tlie primary
campaign big shiirc nf de-

tail work in the movement which re
suited in passage of the charter
nnd of reform legislation
at Harrisliurg last winter.

VOTE COUNT BEGUN i

Revised Unofficial Tally Gives
Plurality of 197.241

of Tuesday', vote,
which made Congressman Monro Mayor-elec- t

of Philadelphia, began at noon
today Itnoni '.'IM'., t'lly Hall, .luilgei!
Audenried nnd Dim,, .cnnstiliiting the
election court . are presiding.

Itoiiscd tinnflioial llgurei show
elect Moore's vote to 'J'Ji,"",!) u plu- -

rallty over bis Democralic oppouent.
Harry 1). Weseott. of His
majority over Weseott nnd Joseph S.
Mael.aughliii. Charter part;, candidate,

unofficial returns, was

17I.0S4.
Comparison with the pluralities that

placed recent Major, in office shows
tremendous vole polled by Mr. Moore.
Minor tool; nllice with
itv of 77.S.TJ. predecessor. Rudolph

lllankenbiirg. had a plurality of It!).--.'

John E. Reyburn had about J,000 and
Kdwin S. Stuart approximately "7.000.

.

M00RE S SON FOR CONGRESS

Business Men
Boom in

Fifty business men of the Third Con-
gressional district last at ".IS
South fourth street place before
public tho name of Clayton P. Moore,
son of the Muyor-elect- , to succeed bis
father member of Congress from Unit
district.

Charles Bbert the meet-iu2- .
appointed u committee of three

In wait Uioii ward leaders to search out
tie srntimeni o mo puuiic regnru ug
I llu,., rlA,,r(c tirii, .na n nnvmllilnl,,,T i,UJV, V.'Vfc ..v.. ,....,...u
congressional successor. I he commit
ten will report in future to a
"booster Hireling ot me men,

(laytou 1 Moore, formerly a Phila-
delphia ucwbpapermuu, is at present
clerk in tbe ways nnd means committee
of the Iiouse of lteprencnJiatives,

PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

MOORE GETS GREAI1

GREETING NHOUS E

1

Congressmen Cheer nncl Shower
Congratulations Upon

Mayor-Ele- ct

HONOR DINNER TONIGHT

fll'r HI nWMi '. Vvritt'iff ltibltr I 'tliff'
Washington, Nov. (!- .- t'oiiKressnian

Monro reccucd fin nnliitn rrinn hie
li'iilleiieues lodn uhen he returned lo
the House of I!epre.enlallie., lifter lie
trie ".wept iulo Ihe ma Orally of I'hila
dolphin h Ihe liissost majority ever
slveii ninyorally eniiilidnle Ihere.

Mr. Moore entered Ihe House rhnm
her a feu minutes afler House wii"
eouieneil nnswer lo his name
rolleall followlnc a point of pioruni
made hy Hepresenlaliie lilanloii, of
Texas.

When he niisiiered "here" it was thr
sisinil for mi million uliieli ladled two
minutes. The member rose to thru
feet unci Mapped iiiol shouled. while Hie
eiillliic of the roll was temporarily su
pended.

Ills polleasues erowded nroiind Mr.
Moore nuil shoered their poucriituln-HoiK- .

1111 him. was no imrtisun
ship in the tiintler. ninny Demoerats
eroisiiiR over lo Ihe ltepubliemi side to
Join in Ihe tribute.

The 11111 deeliiied uinke any
otalement repnrdiiii; the future of his
ndniinistralion or the mnkeiip of liis
enbinel.

Cnli!;rp.siiiiin Moore slinoeil nnleHi
into WiiNliintnn tiliurtl after 1(1 o'eloek '

lasl nlsht. and tns creeled hi lii.s oldest
"on. Cln.tlon P. .Moore, nsslstnnt elerk ,

lit... flirt... ii'iiiu .....I t.iA.. .. . .111-- .. ...L.. '
...i,.- - .inn iiiiiiii-- . ice, 110

was only person jit Stntinn
In meet him. .

i 11 imiiirii irn mi mjiim--

looked lltiln ihe w..run f.,'i.u
mis campaign, and was in the happiest
of spirits. His lirst iniiuiry was 011

bchnlf oS his ilnughter-iu-la- . who
was injured in an aulomobile iircidonl
on Saturday. Assured that she was
mil of danger, the congressman spoke
of his wife ami Hie receptions that w'ere
gheu her lestenlny.

"Molher hud line time,' he said,
"and they were two line receptions."

Ignoring offer of a machine to
take him to I i Ma.ior-elec- t

susscsled the Irollr. ami had his lirst
Nile on the new lour-
tickels reiently put into effect here.

Mr. Moore's efforts to avoid publicity
when be arrived at his hotel.

When he walked through swinging j

doors. Congressman Harrow , who was'
silting in the lobby, whs the llrst one,'
to see him and rushed over to con-
gratulate the Mayor-Mc- on his vic-

tory.
Cliaii;eable Little Fisurcs

"livery lime I turn around the lig-- I

res change." Mr. Darrovv said, "It
bits been going higher and higher.
Wonder whnl the final "omit will beV"

"It certaiul is great." replied Mr.
Moore.

In the clerks, porters.
and hotel ntlaches had dis- -

Hovered the coiigi-cs"inii- and bad,
rou'ded about him and were shaking;

hi bund. '

Other pei'Mins in I lie lobb -- oou joined
Ihe group, which turned into ini- -

' piomptii reception mid lasted half an
(hour. I'inally. Mr. Moore succeeded!

in registering and was escorted to
elevator by Mr. Harrow.

Today congrchsinan dined early.1.... iitid titlirvlu.. uim ri n ilII 111 II, IllUf,' WHH II S'lliilliM i in i"
"rtvernmenl. ollieiuls interruntiiiL' lone
enonirb lo offer their congratulations.

TlienMr. Moore started day by
going lo"lho navy and one or two other
departments where had appoint-
ments on official business.

Tonight Mr. Moore will be the client
of Congressman John l.rbcr. of Potts-ville- .

who is entertaining Pennsyl-
vania delegation, and about fifty in-

vited government and state officials in
honor of Mr. Moore's election.

Governor Will Attend
Governor Sproul, representatives in

Congress from this state, including Sen- -
. - T. .!....iilors renrose ami imioa. ium mm-- -

prominent Peunsylvanians are expected
to be nresent.

ltoherl H. Lamberton. elected sheriff
Tuesday: Thomas . ( unuinghani, re

--- "- Association.
A president of the associations Mr.

' ul Us ,ictiviti6s during
y""" tfon-

- ,vU continue
from Xovembrr 10 to November ll

The party tomorrow. win ami un wo

sleamsUip Jiowaru irom foot
ij,jnP htrcrt. reaching nVn Charles"

is
November 10 and proceedi
ton by rail

Court Loan Ruling
Hits City Employes

rnniimiMl l'rom Taco One

lowest bidder was Contractor William
M. Anderson.

Untitling operation, at other institu-
tions, ainountiug to about SL'OO.fiUU. alto
are tied up, . . ..,

Malerial chauges in tlie
lonn will have to be made before il

nnlo nnneiirs before Councilx. When
It Is linally rointileted for n second pas- -

snge it will IlKeiy tie reiiuceu ny unuui
$4,(1011,(100 through the removal of
items for paving repairs, rcpnviug of
streets, alterations and remodeling of
fircboats. police stations and other
items of expense burred by the llual
eision of the Supremo Court.

The decision will luive an upsetting
effect on the lO'JO budget, ns the con-
ferees may decide that repair items of
vital necessity must be included in
d root appropriation the various de- -

leud his to the elected clerk ot quarter sessions ioi re
campaign, it is understood that he re- - chairman of Hie Itepublican Alii
ceived assurance that his friends would ance. and Gcorgo . Coles, chairman

well cared for in the distribution of the Meeting party, arrived
patronage. to attend the dinner.

has lieutenant Mr. Moore will return to Pnilndel-n- f

At (.

many
in the ward for o

years and it is said that the row even ng be will fmYfe-Tcnt-
ton. S ( .. w.a pa rt f

ward, leader will insist lhat ,

""!?" !." the

,n " "'
men -

,iisl 1111- - v.uiiui.11.

and did a the

the bill
the enactment

IS

Moore

The ofiirinl count

in

Mayor
be

107,241.

based on the

a

Smith a plural
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soft coal miners would work-Star- t

were their inclinations
Third District '"lc Slide, local coal oper- -

met night
lo the
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He
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partmeuta. from current revenues. It
current expense items barred by the

are included in the IOL'0 budget
for next year provision, an increase in
Ihe tax rute or otherwise will have to

mndc for nn iiddltlnnal e:.penbe of
from ?ii.ou).uuii to S.".000.o6o.

" "
SAY FEAR PROLONGS STRIKE

Coal Operators Assert of

' Miners Would Return
Seventy hve per rent of the striking

uiorr, iiie iiivn nn- - neni mil oy tear
of social ostracism if they return to
work, and for fear of losing their bene-
fits and other financial interests in
their unions, it is said.

One operator showed pay slips today,
showing Hie miuers who mado high
pay in his for the period re-
ceived S.129.7S n mouth. Other miners
averaged a mouth, nfter deduc-
tions had been made for oil. tol
sharpening, powder and other. services
performed by the company. It must be
remembered, said this operator, that the
men do not receive nmouut every

It depends upon the number of
hours they which is depeudcut
upon tho supply of coal ,ca,rs, the .con
ditiou of the market nud the inclina-
tion o tbe miner.

I itarrid F I w "irf

OKMN II. HAMS
tine of the lln.'inelal iiililsers of (be
Anieriean penro delesates at t'ni'is,
ulio lias recently been made as-

sistant secretary of I'nitnl
Stale Treasury, Micceedlii!: I. N.

Itowe. Mr, Halts Is a resident of
Tennessee

FAIR-PRIC-
E BODIES

PRAISED BY PALMER

. t
AttorilOV GOIIOral bays halt Otf

Committees Are Reorganized

to Fight High Costs

PHILA. IS ONE EXCEPTION

Hi n SlflfJ nt irnoitrlrui
lliirrisliui-g- . I'n.. Noi. !!. - Pair-pric- e

committees tin gliinit the country
bine bronchi about substantial
creases in Ihing cost to a
tatenieiit miide here today by A.

Mitchell Palmer, allorne general of
the I'niled Stales,

Just before the session of Peniisl-vanl-

mayors anil district .itlorne.vs,
called by flinernor Sproul lo consider
the hlgli cost of living, was convened
in the chamber of the State House of
Iteprcsentatives. Mr. Palmer told of
splendid work accomplished by fnir-pric-

committees in vlrluiilly all states.
There were no decreases in living

costs in Philadelphia quoted by Mr.
Palmer. This is Philadelphia
has no fair-pric- committee, Mr.
Palmer said in a recent statement,

Mr. Palmer issued his statement uftnr
a leueth.v conference here this morning
with (iovernor tsproui ami w uiiiin' 1.

Srhnucr. attorney general nt 1'cnu- -

sylvatiia. Mr. Pnliner is the Cover- -

uor s guest at (he excciinve mansion
end brought here with him from Wash-
ington one of the experts who bus
been helping him work out his cam-
paign against food nnd
honrd"rs.

Mr. Palmer declared tlml 70 per cent
of food administrators'.

during the war
hail agreed to asil 11 the battles against
food gouger.s.

lie said that ."(I per cent of former
fair prices committees throughout the
country had been reorganized and

that their work would have a
cumulative effect.

ProdlccVs Cause High Prices
The attorney general charged that the

high prices from which the country is
now suffering were largely chargeable to
profiteering and hoarding.

He told of efforts to put teeth in the
Lever bill, and of prosecutions thai
preceded and followed the enactment of
additional legislation. Heavy seizures
of food have been made 111 many stiiie,
and in about half the instances th
food has been sold under government
supervision at fair prices in place of
fining the firms guilty of hoarding or
profiteering.

In one instance, gen-

eral said, the defendant accused ot
hoarding flour wns sentenced to live
months' imprisonment nud 11 lino of

iWOOO, ....
' "The of jail sentences.

'w'lUsa Mr. Palmer,
have a salutary effect.'

Sugar Usage Increased
Mr. Palmer ascribed the sugar

shortage largely to fact that since
the war consumption of sugnr has tn- -

renseil per capita in me uniiuu oiui
otlfrom sixty-eig- .to nine pounds,

He predicted relief in the fit

from the harvesting of the western beet
r (n(1 ,,iat.lnR 0f Louisiana

according

Majority

tlie

Hits
month.

the

extortioners

the attorney

imposition

the

siiEiirs on the market.
Mr. Palmer's statement follows in

pari
Through these fair price commit- -

MWtt i"

the country. .

"In every campaign of this charac-
ter time is required to perfect the or- -

' ganization. The work is already be-

ginning to show results, and now tlmt
'the movement is well started, it will

doubtless gain momentum rapidly.

Lansdowne K. of C. Installs
x . .. r ,,, n Ln Snlle

. uKl!fi.ts f Columbus, were in- -

called in tin; cliilihousc, l.iinsdowne.
Inst nicbt. District Deputy .John Lot-fiel-

presided, nnd John . Lniigliney,

.,.,!. nt ihe fourth decree atteiuled.
The new officials nrc A );ri j. raw-li0- -

ford, crnnd kulcht ! William P. Cul- -

','"" "",.' "", . Cornelius McCnlloiigh,
'VRi. i i, .1. Mar-cou-

'r,lur 'of " .' PI llonSna', Chnwh.
Jfp'

T.ansilowne. ao
"

"Succesolon"

be

colliery

work,

because

Hiaoi't v. - ..... ,

bane, deputy grnud knight .; W, ,T. Uhl,
recorder; A. l. n"i UU,J1"" a,v

relnrv: Ilnrry Ji Knrren, trensurer;
AVilUiim .1. Uriittcn. warden : guards
.Tolin Hurley nud William .1. Dermody .

.boms li. Kieyer, .'""

Baby Finds New Parents
Mi mouths old has

si P l;'nar "? t .e
f

fnternty
lionie. ..v,,,, ....--

i ,..i.,. v,nit n new home linn n new

mother and father. Tim baby s mother
was unable to take care of him and he
was adopted by n middlo-nge- d couple
who wutited the cheering presence of a

child in their home.

Organist Gulfd Holds Service
Pennsylvania chapter. American

Guild of Organists, held its forty-eight- h

public service iu St. Murk s Church,
Sixteenth and Locust street, mht nipt.
The service was sung by the combined
choirs of the Church or our Sjviour.
Jeukltilowu. and St. Mark's Church,
this city.

Rummage Sale Begins Today
A rnnimagn sale, to continue for

three duys, opened this morning at IRK!
Walnut street, for the benefit of the
social service department of tho Uni-
versity Hospital. A committee of prom.
Incut women la rhargo of the affair
Is headed by Mrs, f. Chancellor Kng-lisl- i,

- -- - -

RAIL PROBLEM

1RRIESG .HP.

Failure of Congress to Legislato

Effectively Frightens

Party Chiefs

CUMMINS BILL A POSER

n CLINTON V. (ilLltliltT
Man t'orropondfiil nt the Dlrnlnr Public

MSIrer
Wasblngloii. Nov. C The railroad

issue looms large and threatening.
The Uepubllcnn lenders here are

frightened by their own failure to pass
Ihe legislation asked for by the Presi-
dent several months ngo, to provide for
the return of the railroads to private
ownership. Tear is felt that if
the railroads arc turned back to their
old owners nt the pud of December,
upon temporary legislation. Congress
will spend the greater part of next rai'
debating the Cummins I'nllrnnd bill.

The issue is ns big 11 ml as difficult as
the treaty itself.

The Mllli . hi rlLi, liriivioli-i- In Itir, flint.
niiiis lilll alone will prove the object
of n long dispute. The House of Itepre- -

sentntlves, which has toseeli
ne.t full nut agreeing with the .Senate
on this proposition.

Anil if it finally yields, the President
may be expected lo veto the bill, his
auvisers in the rallroail nilininlsirntiou
neuig oposm to lorbnlillng strikes.

Adniinist rat ion Drtrriiiinrd
The ltepubllcnns bine lllllc choice

in the mailer of passing temporary leg-

islation and leaving peiinaneut legiln-lini- i

over till next session, for there is
every indication Hint Ihe administration
is fully determined to return the rnil- -

londs at the announced time. Senator
ummms is said not lo be averse to

temporary legislation provided a suit
able beginning is made upon permanent
legislation before the roads me returned
to their owners.

Tn the way, however, of making any
eflcctive beginning of final legislation,
lies Ihe undisposed of treaty.

Senator Cummins threatened the other
lav lo move the displacement of the
treaty by the railroad bill, if final notion
upon the treaty did not come shortly.
Put it is doubtful whether the Itepubli-
can party would take the responsibility
for displacing the treaty and leaving
pence with Germany deadlocked.

l'niliire to tnnke peace will be just
ns much to the discredit of the party
as the failure to pass railroad legisln-tiou- .

The administration is probably
taking advantage of this dileinmn in
which Hie Itepiiblicans find themselves
lo mess for the immediate return of Hie
railroads.

Labor Problem in 1tarh;roiind
In the background of the situation

lies, us usual, the labor question. The
railroad brotherhoods have demanded
1111 increase of wages. Unly the shop-
men have been sat Hied, and they onl
temporarily. They have generally agreed
not to press tlieir ileuuinils nr once, nut
to nllow Ihe 'resilient some tune ill
which to reduce the cost of living bc- -

r,m. insisting upon an increase in wages,
T,p lime allowed is short. The de- -

nip nils for higher wages will soon be
pressed and have to be met.

As the roads are soon to go into pri-
vate hands in an event, the admin-
istration takes Hie ground, naturally,
that it should nol loud the private
operators of the road with charges in
the shape of higher wages. The ques-
tion of increasing pay should go over
to the men who will have to operate tho
roads, One criticism of the govern-
ment already heard is that 'its liberality
to workers lias increased the cost of
operation so much that the railroads
face bankruptcy unless freight rates
are again advanced, The government
naturally does not wunt to afford again
1111 excuse for 1111 iuerease of the cost
of transportation to the country.

Wage Issue embarrassing
The issue of wnges to railroad work-

ers is embarrassing to the government.
To advance wages is to afford excuse
for advances generally and intcrfero with
the K0Vl,rnmPt'K efforts to reduce the
cost of living. To refuse to advance
them is to invito a strike. The govern-
ment has a way out of its embarrass-
ment, because Hi? question of adding
to crisis' of operation naturally should
be determined by the men who will be
responsible for the operation of the
railroads.

Hut the labor question presses. It.
cannot be long postponed, and for that
reason the return of the railroads to
ineir owners cannoi. oc long posipoueu.

One Hope of Leaders
One hope the Senate leaders have of

meeting the situation is that the lisch
railroad bill cau be rushed through the
House by the cud of next week, An

will then bo made to take it' up
instead of the Cummins bill, Seimtor
Cummins will probably oppose this, hut
he may be induced to modify bis bill
by taking oqt all the disputable sec-
tions, such as the nnti-stri- section :
Hint is lo make it correspond to the
Kseh bill, while still carrying Cum-mins'- s

name,
The Ksch bill provides for four

Railroad Bonds
To-Da- y

L

loop wo? no no lion nip

31 fine Strrrl
York

6, idlft
I months' guarantee of railroad earnings.
Thin may bo mndc n otic-ye- uunrnntec.
After this tins been passed Mr. Cum
inins may next year beck to amend and
perfect the law by nddinc to it the
eliminated features of bis bill. In this
wiiy the Kepubl leans will avoid the
charge of being unready with railroad
legislation nfter many months' warning,

OFFERS MANY CURIOS

Antiques and Novelties From
Various Sections of World

on Sale

Instead' of taking n trip round the
world to get antiques and little curios
for your home just go to the Plastic
Club.

H has opened "A Parisian Hag r'nir"
nl its clubhouse, 247 South Canine
street. The title chosen for the fair
hnrdlv does it credit, in view of the
nrtistic nnd useful things which may
bo obtained.

There nrc oddtt and ends from nil
nooks nnd corners of the world. Thcio
lire cups which ndorned tnbles in the
enstlc.s of Spanish grand dames: swords
which may Have tigurcil in rarisian
duels o the past, wine glasses which
have beeu mule witucsses at many
diplomatic conferences in l'rnncc, nnd
no end of jewels nnd silken robes which
help to emphasize n European atmos- -

phcrc. '
All the souvenirs were contributed for

the sale by members of the cum. ue
nrticle.s nrc tastefully arranged in pic-
turesque booths, Incidentally the party
nttciidanls, attired in costumes in keep-

ing with the goods offered for sale,
give tin idenl touch to the scene.

An urt exhibit which Includes pie
lures painted by members of the club
is an added attraction. Among those
who have contributed canvases are
Kern ,T. Coopedo, Virginia W. Gnrlier.
Tr! Mefnrtbv. Anne Perot, l'.lsie
Warwick, .Tunnitn Smith. Kli.abet
Ituntingson, May Mason, Carl l.roek
and I'aulettc Kockers.

P.RFT TO PLAN AK bUILUINU

Pennsylvania Professor Engaged as
Designer for Detroit

Paul Cret, professor of architectural
lostfii nt the University of Pennsyl

vania, will pla'n the $2,00(1,000 Tnstt

tutc of Art, which will be built in De-

troit. Professor Cret, as a result of

n conference with the directors of the

Detroit Art Institute, will begin work

on preliminary plans Immediately.
Professor Cret will study latest ideas

in museum construction in other cities.
The directors of the new art' museum
desire n building which will not exceed

two stories in height. The building will

cover two blocks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
iii,.rH nnilmrlt. ll.'L'l North St.. nnil Mnr.

irarel llrookB. 3H0 Elizabeth M.

Samuel It. :tarl.. 1RS7 N. nnd

AibteaVST.. '":- - Vine . .nd Jlellene
i:o,.;"rl"j."'TU'1.fr. VK?lnV " Uh

A. illy I miiuinuii oiv.
Mill Wright! 321 N. 10th St.. end Helen

Jolinnll. -' .""" ,"' nnd Mary;n:',s TasUori,vid t,ocn... ,,u ,-. llpln,in ilI..I1EI1EII. ,n,1 llnrr,.rharlcs Uailler. AST, Monro" si..
,, ,. lloHeiunni. in . -- 'i

I i..i. K'linvfli. aonr, N 3d st . and Bertha

r.th.t and

A?ndSf,': tK'.e't'.Vn'd Helen

'Votb .... nd Jtnnl.
i.inimn. 3333 W. Arlington at.

Item? A. Irvln. Milton, Va., and Umma I..

Thomal M Noble. IStB FrHiikford. ave.. and
i"lar r atortz. t;iklns I'nrlt, l'.

Kdward I . Ncldltcli. OlJff. Orard ave.,
nnd Jlo Harris. WM a. .Stanley t.

frank J. Webber. "3B l.lnmore at , and

Thornl. W. nx. 7il7 S. lOlh t.. and Sarah

.. "'?", AV.'.V'ph.rav.vy Tard. and
,A'iTn.ar'et Mosir. Ml'J Nicholas at.
frank Alehfle. ZaneavIUe. U nnd Julia.

1111 Olive 8tKellj-- .

nnuil! T. Heath. Kl l'aso. Tex and fannyr
llo'.dberff. 2631 Corlles at.

Morria 1044 N Mst st . and Mary

BlSlTS-oASSJ-
. and Soehle

Easter liiBoee. innu.uu -- - . andDaniel D. U?ll.jr. OTIS .wood

rl"t fierce. R.',3 N. 10th at
William U Calvert. Mineral WcIKTm..

and Kllen D. llrneaiix-- , 812 N. I""."'
frank Mctlueh. 2S05 Turner at., and Jane

Afrnlhalton. 2034 N. franklin( Bl,
r.dvVar.1 Preston. 2113 N 10th at., and Mary

H. .Miner, .ii,' ,"i,",,a V. and Joat.,Alllo Webster. WJ,""1'sephine .Smith. 5307
ntonlo V nelnclneers. 223 VV . Olrard ave
and Mid' 1230 Way bt.

and Edithyamuel Korie. i.h ., Jjm" "
ltarirust. 1221) Ponlar at.

Dan Teaeher. at., and Addle

Thomnson. flSJS Sedhani st.
t.. aimnn. r.r.n ulnaUl ae. and

Helen V il. 2310 X. lOtll at.
Harrt Aahinorofpsi Brown at., and Roso

Jame5n'smlth, l?2 Salter st.. nd Tannle

KrauHe. .41SK nil, a .. and Chri.- -
Herman,

tlna J. NlUmjn, 2418 Iv. Dili at.
William H. Moore. Towanda.la.. and llarf

rtet I'. Orleff. 212 S. loth at.
Robert I.. Scliatfer. 8227 Woodland aie., and

Catherine M. Callahan. U N. Nap at.
Joseph Ilradv. 1M2 H, 8th Bt.. and Host

Wlejier 1431 S. 7lh at. .

ItenrV C. James. 1227 llelmont ave , and
Catherine Callahan. 1227 Belmont at.

Homer K. Cartwcll. 1737 Halnhrldsn at ,

and Elizabeth E. Parlier. 1739 Balnbrlduc.

Msn iw iois mis imp ma toy.

Wliat of
To

& Co.
0 HUta Street

lloaton

Course of average price of 15 Standard Long
Term Railroad Bonds during past twenty years.

I'i ZT u "ZZZi ZZ. ZZZZ
III - MM- - . V MM MMM.J.

Ifffffflfp
"' ' ' '" ' '" ' ' ' ' '' ' -

Wc have issued a pamphlet on this
subject, obtainable on request.

Blodget

W-'--t

NOVEMBER

"PARISIAN RAGFAIR"

'JSrllMIX.
ulSlmlS'sSS'll'B

--Morrow,

001 JImI K.Ute Tru.t llulldhii
I'ulUdelphl. .

8 MORE VICTIMS iVTIIRi
OF TRAIN BURIED PTT SI

Funerals of Porsons Killed in

HalloweenTragody Attended

by Thousands

OTHER BURIALS TOMORROW

Several thousand neighbors, friends
and fellow-worke- In the northeast sec-

tion of this city today are attending the
funerals ot eight victims of the Clnrks-bor-

N. ,1,, grade-crossin- g crneh which
cost, sixteen lives.

All of tho dead were members of the
Olen Social Clifb nnd were killed out-

right or received fntnl injuries when n
train struck their motortruck.

Funeral services for two of the tic-tin-

were held this morning in St,
Veronica's Church, Sixtn and Tioga
streets. A solemn mass of requiem
was sung at 0 o'clock for Cornelius Ko-ga- n,

."HO.". North Third street, nnd nt
10 o'clock for Edward II. Ohio, 0535
North Seventh street.

Mr. Ohio was n former member ot
Troop I, Fifth Cavalry, stationed at
Port Ttllss. He was only recently dis-

charged from service, ns were most of
the young men killed in the accident.

Iturinls This Afternoon
l'ive victims wen;, buried tills

after services at their homes.
'1'lie eighth funeral today wns held out
ot town.

The funerals this afternoon were:
Mrs. Martha McAdnms, .",071 North

Orkney street, at 2 o'clock; Kmily

Itooth, 2701 North Hancock street, 2

o'clock ;' Joseph O, Ficgcr. 2238 North
Sixth street, 2 o'clock : William Hail
bof. "131 North Ilodinc street, 2
o'clock, nnd William T. Weber, 22!)

West Wiflhnrt street, :? o'clock,
The funcVnl was that

of John F. Siindoe, who boarded fit
uolO North Seventh street. His body
was sent to the home of his parents nt
New Holland, Pa.

Ono Funeral Tomorrow
The fourteenth, that of Thomas T.

Council, ,".,"il2 North Second street, will
be held tomorrow.

A enlonin I'pnuipm mass will be sung
at 10 o'clock in St. Veronica's Church.
Mr. Conncll wiks n member ot me uoiy
Name Society and of the League of
the Sacred Heavt.

The fifteenth funeral, that of Irnncn
T. Henry, 523 Westmoreland street,
will be held Saturday, with a solemn
mass of requiem nt 10 o'clock in St.
Veronica's Church. On Monday, nt
10 o'clock services will be read in the
same church for Francis J. Wcrmutli,
2,",( West Gletiwood nveinie.

The five who were buried yesterday-wer- e

:

Louis Hunter. North Philip
street; William II. DeWilt. SOS Fast
Cornwall street; August J. Friend, 3I0P
North Third street; Andrew Moore, S!2
West Perks street, and Henry W.
Weit.cl. 3.120 North Uaudolph street.

O

Poarl
Necklaces. Important
Pearls

v.wLTV

Twelve
The above illustration,

dark tan. Also eight other
Every Pair Genuine

Genuine $19 nn
Cordovan

EnclUh
But-

ton, . . . H2.00
Lace, '12.00Medium English,,

Patent Colt But-
ton, EnglUJi , . . , 12.00
Medium
Tan $12.00

1312
Chestnut St.

MHpPrffEggggM
rm,,nat TtrAlhArM- - SVr TorlC
r. IP. irpntmorth, ArcMttet

'TiiHierforGbnaeteT
Tho wood working in-tlu- s

try is prospering.
built for:

Cro-a- , Austin c Ireland
Eclipse Box & Lumber Co.
Taylor & Crater
Forest Bos tt Lumber Co.
Thonet Bros,, Inc. '

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Sansom Street ou

REAL WINTER HITS CANADA

Snow and Sleet In Quebec and East
ern Region Cripple Telegraph

Montreal. Nov. 0. (By A. V.- )-
Quebec nud eastern Canada felt their
first touch of real winter
when they were visited by u heavy suow
and sleet storm. The telegraph system
between here nnd the mnritlmo prov-
inces wns badly crippled. Tho trunk
telephone line, connecting Montreal
with Shcrbrokc nud the enstcrn town-
ships, snapped during the dny.

Inrlicr reports of a wreck were un
founded.

Our Staff
is large enough to
provide adequate in-

spection and super-
vision for any cn- -

ginccrin g
job intrusted
to our care.
Our book,
"Building

with Foresight," on
request.

LOCKWOOD,
GREENE GCO
ENGINEERS
101 Park Ave., New York

'
aiontreiii-ueiro- it IICompanie. Lacawood. Greea- -

47 Ate, de L'Opl, Pans, Frao

t

SPECIA- L-
Cenuino
Cordovan,
$12

MMMr;

Dolla rs
in cordovan black calf or new
styles, as
Calfskin or Cordovan

SPECIAL
Dark Tan Cordo-- $1 O AA
van, Medium Ens'.. --"W
Tan Lace, MO AA
Englith , .
Tan Lace, Me U2.00dlum Wide . ,

Tan
Wid n2.oo

SHOES
1232

Market St,

J. E. Caldwell & Co,
J CBS

CHCSTNUT AND JUNIPCR BTRCKTS

Pearls

For Matching, Adding
to or Improving

For Centers of

Necklaces.

Gun-Met-

Gun-Met-

Blucher,
Wide.,.

We've

yesterday,

follow:

Blucher,

Pearl
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